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· . . from the National Institute

NIESRDiscussion Papers
No. 139Job generation ill the UKcorporate sector, 1986
95 by Peter E. Hart and Nichola s Culton

This paper studies the growth of company level employ
ment between 1986-95 using a database of 31,000 com
pany accounts. Results find that smaller and younger
companies' growth was greatest.This does not necessar
ily mean that smaller companies create more jobs. T he
largest companies (over 131,000 employees) did shed em
ployrnent on a large scale but despite this over half the
net new jobs created in survivors were in companies with
more than 500 employees.

No. 140 A tale of two cycles: closure, downsizing and
productivity growth ill UK manufacturing, 1973-89 by
Nicholas Oulton

Contrary to a commonly held view, clo ure s did not play
a major role in accounting for productivity growth in
1979-89. Establishments which exited had lower pro
ductivity than urvivors but the exits were replaced by
entrants which al so had low productivity. Most of pro
du ctivity growth wa s due to growth within survivors.
The greatest gains occurred in the 36 establishments
employing 7,500 or more in 1979; these accounted for a
third of productivity growth amongst survivors. Most
productivity growth occurred in establishments which
downsized employment. But despite an overall fa ll of a
quarter in employment, 16% of productivity growth
occurred in establishm nts which expanded employment.
T he main difference b tween 1973-79 and 1979-89 was
in the productivity growth rate amongst survivors. In
1973-79, it was n garive overall and ove r half of em
ployment wa initially in establishments where produc
tiviry fell.

No. 141 Investm ent, capital and [oreign ownership in
UK manufacturing by Nicholas Culton

Phys ica l investment in UK manufacturing is studied here
fro m th e view po int o f th e individual esta blishme nt , ie
busi ness or plant. Usin g th e new lon gitudinal database
of the ~ensus of Pr~duction,. the ARDfjaQl.E.le of 1,752
establishme nts which surv ived over 973-"93-i con
st ructed and their capital stocks esti ated. These survi
vo rs accounted for a bo ut a third f manufacturing
employment .

No . 142 Meas urillg employment security using employ
ers' attitudes by Yeronique Gen re, [ulian Morgall and
Caro line Wi lsoll

Based on survey evide nce on Euro pea n employers, thi s
paper seeks to develop a cross-country measure of th e
strength of employment security. It identifies th e factors
that appear to determine firms' views o f th e st ren t f
employment sec ur ity in Euro pe , finding th o . ms' as
sess ments appea r to reflect th e influc . 0 legal restric
tions, tr ade union strength and t~preva l ence of atypical
employment.

Inst itut e Discussion Papers are
available at £4 each, or on
subscript ion at the discounted
rat e of £30 for 10 papers.

For further details of these and all National Institute Publications please contact
Annie Stewart at NIESR on tel 0171' 654 1923 or e-mail a.stewart@niesr.ac.uk
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The Reuieio is the quarterly pub lication of the Nationa l
Institute of Economic and Social Research-one of
Britain's oldest and most prestigious independent research
organisations.

The Institu te has no political affiliation, and receives no
core funding from government . Its research progra mme is
organised under the head ings of Economic Modelling and
Analysis, Produ ctivity, Ed ucation and Training and the
Internat ional Economy.

Reflecting its aim to combine high qua lity academic
research with the needs of business and policy, the Insti
tute's ouncil of Management includes senior figures
from each of these spheres. Membership is as follows:

Sir Brian Corby (president )
.IS Flemming ( hairman )
Ian Byatt
Frances airncross
Sir John Craven
Professor Charles Goodhart
Lord Haskins
Dr DcAmu: julius
Sir Stanley Kalms
Ruth Kelly rvl P
IIH l.iesner
Sir Peter Midd leton
M Y Posner
Professor T Rybczynski
RDN Somerville
Professor David Stout
Professor Ken Wallis
Mit Weale (Director)

Comments on all areas of the Institute's work arc wel
come, and should be addressed to the Secreta ry:
Dr John Kirkland
Na;io nal Institute of Eco nomi c and Social Resea rch
2 Dean Trench Street, Smith Square
Lond on, SW IP J H E
Tel no. 0 17 1 (,54 1920
Fax no. 0 17 1 (,54 1'JOO
E-mail j.kirkland @niesr.ac.uk
Web site Imp://www.niesr.ac.uk

INFORMATION FOR
CONTRIBUTORS AND SUBSCRIBERS

The Reuieio welcomes the offer of high quality articles.
Content should relate in some way to the explanation,of
economic performance (broad ly defined) in the ~K.o r 111 

rernurionally, T here is some emphasis on quant itative re
search. Articles should norma lly be research based, and
comprise 4-10,000 word s, excluding tables. All a rt ic ~es

arc externa lly refereed, but the Reuietu is able to orgaIllse
quick publication in appro priate cases. Full notes for con
tribut ors arc avai lable from Frail Robinson ,

Current annual subscription rates arc £90 (UK and EU)
and £ II 0 (non-EU) includ ing delivery within the UK and
Europe. Special ra tes arc ava ilable for individuals and
schools. Single copies arc ava ilable at £25 each. Further
infor mation on subscriptions is ava ilable [rom Ail/ li e
Stewar t.

From 1999 there will be an increase in the annual sub
scription rate to £99 (UK and EU) or £ 1SO for two years.
The non-EU rate will remain at £ II O. Single copies will be
£27.50 each.

ISSN: 0027-95()1

EDITORIAL BOARD

The Editoria l Board takes responsibility for ensuring that
contributions to the Review arc of a suita ble standard, but
the views expressed in articl es arc those of named authors,
and do not necessarily represent those of the Institute.

The Editorial Board membership is as follows:

Rav Barr ell, John Kirkland, (;c:>ff ,\ lavon , Hilary
!\I ~tcal f, Nigel Pain , S./ I' rnis, Martin Weale, Ga rry
You ng.
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